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ABSTRACT

We examine the effect of an unprecedented and exceptional cosmic ray on a 2x2 binned

WFC3/UVIS image, how it derailed the calibration pipeline calwf3, and the solution for

similar objects. We find no other similar objects in existing WFC3/UVIS data (both binned

and ubinned.)

Introduction

The HST (Hubble Space Telescope) WFC3 (Wide Field Camera 3) Quicklook (Bourque

et al., 2016) team has undertaken an effort to flag archival WFC3 data for anomalies. In

reviewing proposals from 2012, we found a science image (Figure 2 top) that was anomalous

in a way we had not yet classified.

WFC3 has 2 on chip-binning and 4 unbinned modes for the UVIS detector, binning the

image 2x2 and 3x3, as well as 3 subarrays or a full-frame image (Dressel, 2017). The electron

count data is read in by an analog-to-digital converter (or ADC). The ADC can only read up

to 16-bit numbers, so the maximum value the detector can read is 216 − 1 or 65,535 (Dressel

2017). When images are binned the counts are summed as they are converted (for example,

a 2x2 binned image cannot exceed a quarter of 216−1, a 3x3 a ninth, and so on.) This makes
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binned images more prone to oversaturation (a factor in causing the anomaly in question),

but leaves a possibility of oversaturation in unbinned images as well. For this reason our

analysis focused on binned images but included unbinned images for completeness.

All binned (shown in Figure 1) and unbinned modes include serial and parallel virtual

overscan regions which are used by the WFC3 calibration pipeline calwf3 to calculate the

bias level for each amplifier. These bias levels are stored in the header of the calibrated FITS

image, under the keywords BIASLEVA, BIASLEVB, BIASLEVC, and BIASLEVD. The overall image

calibration depends on these bias levels to normalize each amplifier into a single coherent

image.

Fig. 1.—2x2 and 3x3 binned modes for WFC3/UVIS.
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Original Anomalous Image

This anomaly was the product of serial virtual overscan pixels in a binned image cor-

rupted by an unusually peppy cosmic ray which oversaturated the detector – leaving pixel

values of 0, and ∼ 60000, whereas the average in another unaffected overscan region was

∼ 2500, (see Table 1.) With these corrupted pixels informing calwf3’s biaslevel generation,

the calibration was derailed, creating the peculiar image in Figure 2 top.

Fig. 2.—Top : Anomalous image as calibrated by calwf3. Bottom: Anomalous image uncalibrated. In both

images, the red circle encloses the bulk of the anomalous cosmic ray. (This image is binned 2x2.)

The original image was a UVIS image taken in the F275W filter binned 2x2 as part

of the CANDELS survey. Both MAST (the Mikulski Archive for Space Telescopes) and

the internal only Quicklook database automatically run any raw images through calwf3,

and create scaled compressed jpegs of science (or calibration) data. The automatic scaling

artificially gives the appearance that the entire image contains erroneous data, but looking

at the uncalibrated raw image (shown in bottom of Figure 2) provides the first clue that the

anomalous cosmic ray is mostly contained within the bottom left quadrant of the image –
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amplifier C, with some lesser contamination of amplifier D. The bias levels for each amplifier

echo this conclusion, with average bias level for Amp A, B, and D, (∼ 2500) but an Amp C

bias level of −69651.031.

While it is visually obvious that the overscan region suffers from the anomaly, we also

show a numerical representation by displaying an example portion of the values from the

overscan region of the raw FITS file.

2468 2462 2466 2796 3119 2470 2471 2463 2468

2468 2468 2466 2613 2846 2470 2462 2466 2462

2463 2464 2469 2465 2472 2465 2469 2465 2463

2466 2473 2464 2470 2499 2461 2473 2465 2465

2464 2473 2463 2464 2462 2471 2468 2479 2469

2463 2467 2469 2466 2470 2473 2468 2466 2465

2462 2468 2463 2465 2462 2480 2463 2468 2463

2496 2467 2464 2462 2461 2466 2475 2470 2464

2509 2463 2466 2461 2467 2471 2464 2466 2461

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9100

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8280 61243

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50546 61668

0 0 0 0 0 1008 55557 61551 61079

0 0 0 0 0 31104 61955 61533 60408

0 0 0 0 36154 61830 61457 60402 59411

0 0 0 9982 61611 61570 60874 59879 36711

0 0 34458 61894 61430 60384 59429 12100 2470

0 0 46755 61617 61268 60214 56041 2590 2475

Table 1:Top: An abridged selection of a nominal Amp C overscan region from the raw image. Bottom: An

abridged selection of CR affected Amp C overscan region from the raw image. These selections comprise

part of the visible cosmic ray (bottom) and a region ∼ 700 pixels below (top).

Image Correction

Since calwf3 uses the overscan pixel values to generate bias levels and therefore scale

the amplifiers, the simple solution to fix this image is to edit the raw image and remove the

affected overscan region. In the case of this image, we isolated a rectangular overscan region

containing zeros and > 3000 value pixels and replaced it with a similarly sized overscan

region from an unaffected portion of the image. (Note that for some intentionally saturated

calibration images including bowtie images and light leak tests, these zero value pixels may

be expected.)

The raw product can be run through calwf3 manually (details available in Chapter 3.8
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of the WFC3 Data Handbook ) to create a new FITS file with the cosmic ray present, but

the calibration sensible. The corrected image in question is shown in Figure 3.

Fig. 3.—The corrected and re-calibrated image. You can clearly see the cosmic ray (as the CCD image area

has been left untouched) but the overscan pixel correction has fixed the image calibration. (The color has been

inverted for ease of viewing.)

The Search for Similar Anomalies

After locating this peculiar image, we investigated the possibility that a similar anomaly

might have occurred. We checked all the WFC3 data binned 2x2 and 3x3 for zeros in

their overscan regions. There were three cases of zero-valued overscan regions: the original

anomaly and two types of calibration data that are intentionally saturated (the Bowtie

Monitor and the occasional light leak test, both shown in Figure 4.) No other images were

found to have anomalous pixels in their overscan region within binned data. We also checked

the bias levels for each amplifier, and again found a population of zeros corresponding to

these two calibration proposals, but no other anomalous values.

For completeness, we also test for extremely high and low bias levels in unbinned images.

With the unbinned images we explicitly tested bias levels for each amplifier (again stored

in the FITS header of each corrected file) instead of searching for zero or high-valued pixels

in the overscan regions. We found populations of zero-valued bias levels that belonged to

calibration images, as well as general observer (GO) images taken in a subarray format,

where the entire detector is not used, and zero-value bias levels are normal (shown in Figure

5). Excluding subarrays, there were no science images with zero-valued bias levels.

There were a few bias levels that were higher than expected, all of which corresponded to

highly saturated Earth flats (or images of the Earth, shown in Figure 5) where the proximity
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Fig. 4.—Left: Saturated bowtie exposure. Right: Light leak test. These binned images are purposefully

saturated for calibration proposals and are unlikely to have standard overscan regions.

Fig. 5.—Left: Three examples of subarray images. Right: Highly saturated Earth flat. (The striations

are lithographic lines from the creation of the CCD – an expected effect of the detector, not a mark of

oversaturation or anomaly.)

to the detector makes it an extremely bright object and an increased bias level is reflective

of the very bright Earth filling the detector. Again, there were no anomalously high bias

levels that did not match Earth flat images. So while this anomaly is reparable, at present

it seems this cosmic ray was one of a kind.
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